
Why...
Are- -the people of this
town blessed with more
than the average degree
of intelligence?"
Because
They eat meat, good
meat, and plenty of it.
Meat is a brain devel¬
oper. We sell it to
them.
I also carry a full line of
Cured Meats, "Sealed
Shipt" Oysters.

W.Oscar Joyner

War Trouble on Bulb
No. mWhila the Western world
is involved in wsr we are lucky
to have reoeived all ol our Impor¬
ted Bulbs from France and Hol¬
land. Hyacinths, Narcissus, Tu¬
lips and Liliums in great varieties
Place orders early.
Choice Cot Rowers for all

/ Occasions
No. 2. Boees, Carnations, Tal¬

lies and Chrysanthemums, sea¬
sonable flowers. Oar art in wed¬
ding arrangements is of the latest
touch. Nothing finer in floral
offerings for funeral occasions.

¦Isealsl Pol PUMS I* Vari t li rs
No. 3. Palms, Ferns, Norfolk

Pines and many other choice
plants for house culture. Rose
bushes, evergreens, shade trees,
shrubberies and hedge plants."^

. Mail, Telegraph and
Telephone orders
promptly executed by

J.LO'Qaiiui&Co. RaleigM.C.
Store phone 42

Greenhouse phones 149
Oar «Jtsts-W. E. White. Lsalshuif;
NcCfctt-Jsyacr Cs.l Frasklistss

C A KOLIXA LOSES TO VIRGINIA BY
' SCORE OF 20 TO S.

Fifteen Thousand Spectators in Rich,
mulid See Tar Heel Football Squad
(to Down Before the Eighth Conse¬
cutive Defeat in as Manj Year*.
.Tar Heels Fight from First to
Last, but Ar« I'nable t« Withstand
Fierce Attack of Orange and Blue:
Richmond, Not. 26..Although the

boys from the Old North State played
brilliant football during the entire con

test, they were unable to withstand
the attack of the Orange and Blue
forces and had to content themselves
with the small end of a 20 to 3 score.

It was thj"prolific toe of that young¬
ster Tandy, who prevented the Nortii
Carolinians from suffering a shut-out
defeat. With the score standing 7 to
0 in favor of the Virginians, this big
boy made a beautiful drop kick frotn
the 25 yard line, the oral soaring over

the uprights, and giving the "Down
Homers" their only three points of the
contest.

Virginia's touchdown's three. In
number, were all made by Captain
Mayer, who", besides this played
stellar football throughout the con¬

test. He. together with "Bobby
Gooch. circled the opposing ends on

numerous occasions for long gains
and It was largely due to their bril¬
liant work that caused the Carolin¬
ians to sustain their eighth consecu¬
tive defeat at hands of the Orange
and Blue forces.

Despite their defeat the Old North
State boys deserved credit for their
showing. They fought hard from
the initial klckoff until the curtain
was drawn on the evening's enter-
tainment. At times they even out¬

played their opponents. The Caro¬
lina backfield men made cost of their
gains on straight football, and on

numerous occasions hit the Virginia
line for from four to ten yards. Four
Carolina players. Captain Tayloe,
Homewood, Tandy and Parker, play¬
ed in extraordinary form and to
them belongs credit galore. Home-
wood and Tandy played a beautiful
defensive game, while Captain Tayloe
and Parker were the most consistent
ground gainers for the Blue and
White forces. t

Governor Locke Craig and Secre¬
tary of the Navy Josephus Daniels
witnessed the game and both of them
delivered brief talks to the Carolina
delegation between the halves. They
were lond in their praise of the show¬
ing of the boys from the Tar Heel

State. »¦ ' \ -i

Line up and summary:
North Carolina ' Virginia
Hueke.. -. .. ..White

Lett End
Ramsey .. .. .. ..Ward

Left Tackle
Cowell .. ,. ..Moore

Left Quard
Tandy .. .. .. .. .Evans

Center
Foust .. ..Coleman

Right Guard
Jones .. .. .. ..Baker

Right Tackle
Homewood .. . .Gillette

Right End
Bridges ... .. Goocli

Quarter Back
Tayloe, Captain Wood

Left Half
Reid Spurr

Full Back
Winston Mayer, Captain

Right Half
Score by quarters 12 3 4

Virginia .. .. .. ..0 7 7 6
Carolina 0 3 0 0
Touchdowns, Mayer (3),. Dropkick,

Tandy; Goals from touchdown,
Barker, (2); Substitute, Virginia
Burnette, Calhoun, Ed Anderson, and
George W. Anderson; Carolina,
Parker and Allen; Referee, MacGiflin
(Michigan); Umpire, (Yale); Head
Linesman, Davis (Randolph-Macon):
Attendance, 15,000.

Prompt Action Will Stop Tour Coogh
When you first catch a Cold (often

indicate by a sneeze or cough), break
It up at once. The idea that "It does
not matter" often leads to serious
complications. The remedy which
immediately and easily penetrates the
lining of the throat is the kind de¬
manded. Dr. King's New Discovery
soothes the Irritation, loosens the
phlegm. You feel better at once. "It
seemed to reach the very .spot of my
Cough" Is one of many honest testi¬
monials. 50c. at your Druggist.
A Test for Liver Complaint Mentally
For sale cheap, four or five fine

tobacco farms on easy terms, located
in good neighborhood. Also several
farms especially-adapted to raising
cotton, wheat, and grasses. This
is a rare opportunity to get splendid
lands at low prices. For full parti¬
culars, write W. T, Hughes, Chase City

Va. ll_27-2t.

How To Give Quinine To Children.
FEBRJLINB is the trademark name ifrca to aa
Improved Quinine. It is a Tasteless Syrap. pless.
sat to take and doe« not disturb the .h
Children take it and never know it la Quinine.Also especially adapted to adnlta who cannot
take ordinary Quinine. Does not nauseate nor
~ause nervousness nor ringing: in tbe'bead. Tryit the next time you need Quinine (or any pur
pose. Ask lor bounce original package. The
wne PgBUUKE ia blown in bottle. 23 cents-

DON'T FREEZE -

BUYYOU A NEW HEATER
Just now you are interested in the subject of that new heat

ing stove you want for the winter. And you will be more than
interested.You will BUY.if you take a look at those we are

selling: every day.

Wilson Hot Blast Heaters
As everybody knows, are the best made, give the greatest

amount of heat and comfort, are easy to handle, require little
care and are VERY economical in the consumption of fuel.

Hardware
*V

Our line of hardware and builders supplies can't be beaten
anywhere in the State. Gome in and let us talk the matter
over and show you what we have.

' Remember our contest. It is (creating a great deal of in¬
terest and many people are working for the prize. It is not
too late yet to win. Come in.

THE HARDWARE COMPANY
LOUISBURG, North Carolina ..

New harness Display Room

_ ___ j. I Have Moved My Stock of Harness to the
.
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Spruill Building on Court Street Where You Will Find
\ ' " : *
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A full Display of the Best, harness to be found Anywhere"
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Forthe Money. You need not expect to find Harness that will
wear longer, give better satisfaction or look better than ours.

"Come in and Look Over Our Line and Let Us Talk to You.

Harness Room
Spruill Building

(r .
'

. Louisburg,
North Carolina


